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'"RIIPLE SHEET

The aniclnt narint of oth Walarrh I ha gofne

off on a sumnnoring tllur on a man-of war at

govornmelnt f'xpeOns,. arlId left I )volns I)o run

his departuont during his altcfEnol. 'T'hfro Is

not supposoil tA, i, Inlmuch ffllilt.y Il'tworn Jack

Tar and a Jack-log, hut, if I)(vens (can run the

Naval Doepartnfnlt, aold I ho A ttorny t(iflnrl's

Omce at onof ard thi same tn linme, why c(n't4 the

two be oonsolldaltA afwl a salary Nav(al ?

As isN quite anll IasuIfIruI fact that|, nont! of

the sul,naltrns of tih armny have ever taken

upon thoen•Ilves, witho(Lut postllivo inslruc-

Uons from W hilngtAfnf, toI atl.lmipt any inter-

ofernce in civi rin il.t I, it ,(omA to) us that,

•on. Shernim in illlAl hIlvt JtAtken up l h 1'' ~1,sprlc
In InstructlIng theim not,, to imiake a oNse N a r•ni-

tatu of thlEnlmsIlvyI. 'I'h (i'nf'raI of all ithi
astales Is t•ntractlllg a very had habit of

maaing a iupelr(ltlllolull Is hmlf on Iall

pos•sible wastuflons.

The rhlhest runn in tih whidl world iN un-
doubtedly J)hn Wlillam Mar'key, of Virginia

Olty, the groat Ilonanza K ng. Iie was born

i DubliInin 1:35, antdi is, (c',on(lfl1r1ntly, in ti( ,

"_-oW of Iifo. Ii came• to A mrl•a when a

boy, and wnit to California in 1t452, worked aN

'a common minor fat $4 a day, and aft(er oixs-

ilening various chfranges of fortune, In 14('1 he

became as~ocintA(l with 'T. M. Walker In a

.inindg speulaltin, lhis partnlers afthrwartdsi

being Flodxl & (I'l'riain and Fair. 11ls inotefn

,s now etilmatwli it $12.lt4K),(HX) a year, or ovor

$85,e(O pir day. $14,4 pIr hour, or ovnr $24
per minute. Mr. Mac:ky iH d,w,Hritx|l acs a
handsomo man, of .l.;,.irlild physiquef and

0ommanding Or)•ance, and withal a thorough

:man and (a atrtly ge'ntlifan. At least,., so tihin

Paris P'"juro diowrlfbes iin. and onl the whole

It mry be sald that life is wortlh living t,o Mr.

,r)'oey.

ABs the Ncw York World observes: "A

french critic is a joy forever when he assaills

I an English suije•;t.." The critic of /le Ilitm
Sa•Ub icaffords an instance. In the English itut
e•thibit Is a trra cotta of Thomas Carlisle by

the axtlet r. E. Bo'hnhm, which the critic pro-
-noun "the best specllmn of the work of

I'rThomas (Ciar'lisle" in the gallery, adding
tlhat t Is "a statue representing a man sealY'

and lothetl in a dresslig-gown." 'lThis delight
ful critio ()nfl),s'as with a frankness

that could not pomsibly Ib so delicious in any

mie else as in a Frenchman proudly declaring

his absolute) iguorancue of everything outside

of France, and that he (ldoo "not know what

is the position of M. 'I'homas Carlisle in Eng-

land, but in France he would its plated in the

first rank as a sculptAr." This same critic

pronounces a high opinion of "le l.uttour,"

by M. Wrestler. We seldom sHn anything so

thoroughly and touchingly ingenuous as this

outside of the dramatic columns of the New

Orleans Tlin's, or in the allusions of that

paper to the peculiarilles of Now Orloans

habits and customs.

A New York letter to the Chicago ,ournal

says the Republicans of that State are unani- I

mous for Grant in 1580, and that "the D)emo-

crats are likewise coming out for him, and

the fact that the Surn newspapor has opened

Its guns on the 'silent man,' and assorts that

whatever com(s he must not be electhx I 'rel-

dent again, indicates the fear which now pus-

seses3 the soul of his enemies."

The Jotrnal's corresipondent t(hen goes on

to enumerate the causes of this fleling, as
follows :

Southern war claims, fear of a S4enate and
House both contro lltd by ox-rebels, and the

growing st4lrit of Communism, tAogether cause
both lRepublicans and I1)o(n 'rats to desire
the strong government which Gen. Grant can
give the country. Said one of the loading
Democratic oflicials of Now York to me a few
days since: "T'he context in 1880 is going to
be between Tilden and Grant, and I am for
the latter, because I want a government which
will protect my family and property from
the (ommuni'ts, who are apparently going
to disturb the co-untry for some timn to cxlne.

A very lortintout query for this very po-

ouiiar Democratic oflicial to propound to him-

solf would be but, who is to protect him and

his famtily against such a government as h11

yearns for ? As one of two gentlemen that

had made a bet on a horse race remarked to a
third party, who propo'sed to hold the stakes,

"Yes, I have no doubt you will hold the

stakes, but who will hld you ?"

The New York lerald thinks the JI-publi-

cans have ruined themselves by refusing a

cordial aceptance of Hayes' Southern lpoli 'y.

Had they done this, a proper and honest toe-

publibca organization could have been ostabl-

lished in e\ery district in the South. This is

now impossible, anl the Herald thinks "the
wisest cour,1:e would be) to make no nomiua-

tions at all, but to declare themselves ready

.everywhere toA support the best of the two

candidates. This would encourage the so-
called 'inIdependent' movemelnt in all the

Southern States."
There is a worlf of suggestion in this, and

we give our pt)ople warning in time that they

may guard against any such covert introdue-

tion into the field of wolves in shoop's cloth-

ing. Let them keep their eyes well open on al

~t"i'ndependents" and see that the greed for

. ffice does not come in at last to rob them of

1ruitl of a long deferred victory. Bill

rlbed these independents about right

" wi• e made one of them sollioquizo thus:

''S tsome personal friends, and I can git

the nirgers and scalawags, and you may go
to the devil with your convenshun. You see,
they control the scalawas, keepln' 'em In
oflice, and the scalawags controles the niggers,
and they are mrixed tup hash together and call
it ilndiie lendlonen.'

A DROVE OF 800UNDRELS.

Wei have seldom sen anything more brutal
In the examlnation of witnesses than the man-
nror in which (tov. Cox bulldozod E. L. Weber

last Thursday. Mr, Wcbor is not, It is true, a
ma.n of very high moral perceptions nor
savory political record ; but that is no excuse
for the nude and unf(eling assaults of the
( lio gentleman upon the character of his dead
brother, and we instinctively sympathize
with the reswntment mtalif estel by the wit,-
ness. The zeal of (ov. Cox, however, to

prevent., or discredit, the iis(hclosulre of
the villalnie s of his party In LoulsI-
aria has defeatl•t his purpose and
provoked the very result. he desired to
escape. The testimony of Mr. Weber given
before the omrn itt, T'hursday and Friday is
of t,he most extraordinary nature; and yet
there is not, an Intelligent ct'lit7li of Loulslana
who does not know that every word he uttelred
was true. "If there was villainy." said Weber
to( (Ien. (lox, "it was on the part of John Sher-
man and the, visiting stateer•len." On Friday
heIsaid to the (bovernor, "youl have rulined
me, andi now I will ruin theni all. I II anm to
go down, they shall go down with me, by God,
I I am a rascal they were all rascals atlof
theoimi."

Ity all of therm Mr. Webler lmeant .John
Hherman, Stanley Matthews, the sanctiflel
,Jo Htevensnml and the olher visiting states-
mIen, tdogether with I(ellogg, Packard, Mad.
Wlls, Tom Anderson andll the other wor thies
who stolo the electoral vote of Louislana and
at'emlptll to steal our State, government. Mr
Weher did not utter a mnore furious denuncia-
tion lof these men. IBefoi're he used thisie
epithets, and after he had iloni so, he related
facts which are within the knowledge of all
well InfolrnInl len In this SlateA, and the lucre
recital of which was ciompetent to brand

lupon the brow of every one of tlahe gang, fronm
.1ohn Shlermlan down to the dlrtiest, sneak
anilg the : "' tovlNInejI !"

(iertainly We)ier was hibiself one of the par-

ty. But that d(hon not weaken his tshimony.
The rascalith's he test llles toe notoirtl)ls at,
the time; they were exlpoesil by the Louisiana
nIesr ; they were denollncdi throughout the
HLate and throughout the whole country. 'i'hey
could not be proved tby direct testimony be-

cauise the gang were enjoying their pilunder
and the fruits of their villainy, and none oif
thiln would "squeal."

iBut it was impossible to always pro-
.serve the harmony of such an infamous coim-

itdnatlon. Indeerd, It is wonderful how suchi a
gang of rascals emblracing men like John
Sherman, and creatures like ,J. W. Jones, the
professiolnal forger, so long kept faith
with eanch otiier. We were certain, how-
ever, the bIreak-lup would conmo so)ner or
later, anti It has come now. Wedier, in expos-
ing the rascalities of his associates, has rnt,
sparedl himself; hi has toild the whole story,

and though the Relilpubtilcan press may try to
dliscrellt hinm; though they will turn their mud
batterI•es upon him wllth a view of shielding
the bialance of the gang, the damning record

calnnot be expunged ; it Is the truth, and the

country will accept it as the truthl. Ind(iel.

we are certain that if Gov. Cox were to ex-
pose the secret fislings of hi own heart he
would express the conviction that the preten-
tlons of I'Pakard were based oil villainy and
that the counting of the electoral vote of Lou-

isiana for Hayes was an act of damnable
fraud, disgraceful to HIayes, disgraceful to
the Republican party, to Congress, the Elec-

boral Coimmission, and the whole country.
Nay, we think we would tind that lie is now
asharllnI of his party and cause and disgusted
with the gang of thieves, bribers, bribe-
takers, forgers, blacklmailhrs and swindlers
who for eight years ran Louirlana on the
rtcorstructlon policy.

Mr. WO er bI R not spare i`m11Hel, lie alte
only in palliation of his part In the rascality
he detalled, that he was a young man and
that he had boen tempted and corruptedl by t
the loaders of Gov. Cox's party. The plea In
abatemenlt is a gotsl one. Weber and his
brother and .. E. Anderson were yet young
men when (Gov. Cox's party of great moral r
Ideas began to reconstruct Loueisiana. Those
young men were, perhaps, not possessed
naturally of a high sense of Integrity. But
under healthful conditions of •(sidty they t
might have lived honest lives and made gRood
and useful citizens. But the statesmanship
of the North dedcided that Louisiana had to
be plundered and humiliat,d, and they sent
down men like Warmoth and Kellogg to do
it; hero they found for the work men like
Tom Anderson and Mad. Wells; and when
the carnival of political debauchery began
these swept into its vortex hundreds of
men like J. E. Anderson and the Webers,
ttunpting them with office, debauching them
with plunder, until they became capable of
any crime short of murder. The heads of
these men wore turned; they were Infatuated
with plunder and power. We do not blame
them now, We trust and believe Mr. Weber
is sincero when he pleads that he did not real-
Ito the enormity of the crimes he was perpe-
trating in the interest of (ov. Cox's party
of great moral ideas, and that so soon as
he did realize it he determined to make a
clean breast of the whole vile business.
But the, history of that party in Louisiana has
Ibmn made, .nd no power on earth can un-
write the black, damnable, flithy record of vil-
lainy. Nor can the John Shermans, like the
smaller men, claim any excuse for their part
in it. The merciless persecutors of a State;
the debauchers of young men; the apostles
of the Evangel of perjury, forgery and rob-
bery, though they are In powver to-day, when
they fall, as fall they must, they will go down
despised by the people as men who have dis-
grachd their country and their generation.

OUR OCARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

The special report of the-Grand Jury of this
parish, relative to the condition and manage-
mont of the Insane Asylum, the Workhouse
and the Boys' Hlouse of Refuge, is a remark-
able document to emanate from a body of such
weight in an enlightened and Christian city.
If that report be a true and faithful account
of the condition of these institutions there
has been base, brutal and unqualified crim-
inality in high official quarters, and the
honor of the city and the needs of humanity
require that the guilty officials shall be ex-

1 posed, and, if there is any law which can reach

gross dereliction of duty and cruel and in-

human brutality in the discharge of high
t trusts, punished and disgraced.

From this report we learn that the insane
patients in the city asylum are in a condition

t, is which no humane or judiolous man would

keep his dogs or his cattle. The beds of many
of them are unprovided with shoots or mos- 1

quite bars; 'the mattrasses are torn and so
filthy that they omit a loathsome stench.
The white and negro inmates are corralled to-

geth•r, and no sufllcient iieaslures have been

taken to separate the mnale and female pa-

tients. At night there Is no female attendant

in the building, and the unfortunate female

patients are left to the care of, and hence

arte e'Xpxonsi to, male ermploy)'i's. This Is ,c'r-

tainly a loathsome picture,. These unhappy
people, who are more in neel of phys.Ieal
comforts and mental rillef than a;ny

other class of people', are kept in ai con

dition which is better calculated to drive sane

people mad than to restore to rnoental health

the insage. The Superlnt'nde'nt, the report,

informs us, seems to) have done the best he

crouldl with the means at his disposal ; but he

has not been properly supported or aided by

the city authoritime. A highl tribute sl paid

to those two noble ladies, Mrs. M. A. Tarliirn

and Mrs. 8. N. Motoly, who have done all in

their power and thatwas a greauttldal -Ia, re-

hIlve the misery andl dlestitutlun of the

iper creatures whom thl city authoritie+s are'

charged with literally abandoning. And,

heroin we have a rnellanrcholiy illustration of

the difference between the average poirll-

tician and Offlce se•ker and holder, and

the exaltel benwovol,'iit anld tbautiful

devotion of wonmeln. If this report dotes

not spur "the clly authoritles" t' taike

some step to renl'er the asylum less a dis-

grace to the elvilizatlon of Now Orleans than

It is now, then there irnllnt 1• little shanm

lia there seem to• bte true hulllmalnity amllongst

the responsible parties.
Walving just now any 'onrru nleirts on the' cIity

Workhouse, which costs lIth, ttxpayers of

this city $540 per monlth, andl serves merely

its a stable for horses anl prostitutes, we

(come to that porttion f tilr report whic'h

treats of the' Biys' Iouiise of Rlbfutge. Mr.

Thorrias I)overmeallI, a s•ionIiLwhiat nIted wanl

pollitlcian, i thei spetrinteindentof thiis institlu-
tionr, in whli.h thel ' airie now iiiouiit 120 boys of

all sizos, ages aIn col'i.rs. 'lTh whites ant

blacks are crowded indiscri inai tely together.

practically illustraiting the Ianrge annd Intellli-

gent views oin the que'stion of sai' l.ll eqyiit
which' prevails in te mnl, narlge tlenirt of this in-

stitution.
The boys are treatedl with grea''t hbrutlity

and often unrmnrciflly flogged for very slight.
oTfftnses. 'lhe mi•eralea littile erirat.ures hayv-
ing no frielslls or' proit'ctitsr. ithe' vilori" of the
chiva,lrotus genlltlremen who, biect'iI, of their

great pIolitical servi'e'' to theo ii acrnnnwea'lt h,
have belen appointed to iversme' then, ithas full
play.

The boys at ,' conflnel in dunglerns for days
and weeks, and fed on brai'il aindi water, at tlhei
pleasure of the worthy emploli'yees. 'Thei+y ar''
beaten with a heavy hicko,ry stick and many
of them now bear the bruisi'4at'dl arks of tihe

merciless ii tagellatlons they have r'ec'ivel. 'Th'
stick itsielf was the morist loquint witness of

the inllhurmanl conldulct of the superiin ntewnlent.
of this institution and hls appointee, stalrul,
•s it was, with the bMo'l of tth h'elplss vie-

thtis whose defenseless bolllw hail writhed

an•d qullveresl under its strnok -.
But beating the boys was olil y one of the

amlusemlents of the gentltemlnrl who riun tile
Boys' Hlii•se' of Itefugie. Whern that sort of
pastime grew monotnlout.s, they diverted
themselves iby mtaking the hbnys run tlhe'
gauntlet, an enrlrtainment In whichl the'
victim is hoiirrily beatetn and brulilsi, and
not unfrequently c'rippl'd. Aih, we fancy Mr.
l)ivecrl'aux's assiltanits on oine of their

jolly days, with a few friends perhaps to
enjoy the occasion with thiemn, laughing
hilariously as some, little urchi runs for dear
life between the rows of other boys, who are
whipping, heating, kicking and punching hin
as he flles terror-str'icken down the line
shrieking with pain andl horror. (;Gsl G<ei!
Is this a Christian city, and this reiport of the

Grand Jury true?
The report of the Grand Jury says that M r

D)evereaux denies any knowlwialg of the cruel-

ties practiced by his assistants. If the Super-
Int6endent's proltestation be true, then ho is a
sweet, simpi-heartedl little angel, and the
politicians who have provided for him by giv-
ing him his present place shoulld put him out ,

to Ibe nursedl andl suckled Iiy a wet-nurse. I]ut
,Mr. I)De'r•lrcu.r is a man who has madrl one I

reputlation in this f/great city n a detertlirc.
The manner in which this institution is

now conducted• is only calculated to brutailz,'
its inmates, to destroy every humane and gin-
Srous sentiment in their minds, and to pre- I
pare them to become, as they grow up,
thieves, tramps and murderers. lBett!er
turn them out into the st rects. Even the rn
they will have a botter chance of developing
some sentiment or principle of humanity and
truth than they have within the walls,
where they see, feel and learn nothing but
brutality.

The object of this Institution should be to
educate these little outcasts in the ways of
truth and virtue, and make goxod citizens out
of them. The institution, therefore, should
be in the charge of a man of large and en-
lightened views; a gentleman, a Christian
and a humanitarian.

Why such a man is not in charge of it, Is a
question the answer to which we propose to
elicit. The Superintendent is the mnmedliate
party to censure, but the crushing weight of
the responslbility for these inhuman cruelties
rests upon the heads of the city authorities,
and the people will demand to know why a
good and worthy man was displaced fron the
management of this institution and a police
detective appointed to it.

THE SO IALISTS' PLATFORM.

The second and third articles of the Social-
ists' platform may be considered together.
They are--
2. Sanitary inspection of all conditions of

labor, means of subsistence and dwellings in-
cluded.
3. Bureaux of labor statistIcs in all State~.

as well as in the national goverrnnent. The
ollicers of the same to be elected by the peo-
ple.

Underlying these measures is a sort of fetish
belief in the wisdom and power of government.
Public offincers, who themselves are not able
to preserve their own health and that of their
families, led by the powerful motives of self-
preservation and conjugal and parental love,
as soon as they are clothed with official au-
thority, with no other motives than that
which actuates other public officers to do their
duty, and with no other knowledge or wis-
dom than they had before, are at once able to
preserve the health and wealth of every mem-
ber of the entire community.
Is it not absurd to suppose that a large

corps of inspectors and statisticians could pro-
duce, any such results (Government (above all
ra representative elective form of government)

of all human instrumentalities is least adapted
to the minute and parental care of the health

1 and wealth of the members of society. If there
Is one evil above all others from which the

people suffer, it Is that the government sup-
ports t1o) many non-producere, who constant-
ly craand who contribute nothing directly by

productive labor or indirectly by lucr•sceld
,security tI, the, real wealth of the coimm unity.

Alreadly we haveo an lirnoln•' arm y of
nrewrly a rrilllin oflie,-holder~ and em-
ployeMm of the governrrlmntal machine,, f:'tl-
eral, State and mr nielplal, who with their

famrlie,• art, devollring the s nblttance (,of

the productive workere, andl rendering bread

ecarclir and the mllltnsl of living nmore preca-

rious4. The nleaeur'c propo'dl in thebM two

artic,, wouli (dloubl thb nuimber of !unpro-

ductive conrilncrerl . 'The whole; (olintry Is

sutllTlri'n frl'lm two cau '•-•:

i. The' tax lrator•, tlhe olicoholdlers andl

hlndhihollirc, arte cinslliumllng oo large a, pro-

portion of the proilult. of lator,
2. A o-carlleid protectivl tariff which

chI ul0d hI •called a ldestru-ctivc e tariff aind the

prohilitio n of trade In foreign-i muilt, ships,
hyavc chilt our country in like at Chirisc Wall

froit the tf rade of tlh, world, anll otnhor cx)oun*-

trieS ciiiannot bly l prIoductas unllec ' we luy

theira, and so, to cupport an army of of11ie-

liolilirmi, iii' I to pamper a few manifaeturera
anld miner., IthI great bodly of thisl people are

force:d to, cill their p roducts at the lowest;

pric' andl t biuy what, a few people prol•uc,

at the highie, t 1prl''. Other countries are

takinkg away from lii, through our own folly,

the richoii- that would tiK ouri if we would

leiarn wikdim from the English inctldl of
folly from the ('hihee.

Not, a word of. th,-c( evilI, not n protoeut or It

murmur on this iujoei1t (1do you hinar from

t.he l• ,.illlfri(. 'T'hi y advoLte, i only nlea l Ire•s

whlih will i-vc-ntually inrcrease the)l n lfringa

of thi pnI)rer claII•ss., ianiIl rlggreIgate the (cvils
ruld"er which we all cult'r.

Th-ren, tit), it, wouild i, an initolerable tyr-

anny 1t, have• an tlliler of t.he law perpetrualy
pokinlg his noie •into y)our privae c('oncern4,

prying intAo•, ov'rything and mIdilling with

all your d olluii i arrlrraing enlt . The publ ic

tflilor ta youuir ourvalln, antld inot, your parenl t or

rnaati•1r, arid ii( htias and can have no right, to

[mi-at youll ia tan ovlrgriowil illy, arl ble ci rn-

ing rcliiri every Imir ning to sci, that you cat.
the riguilatiuon Imp aridl k, 'op yiouir r1i•e' cl'llh.
YIOU hvo sIon enough('llll to) kllnoW Wlllhat fo,(d

argrei)-i with yioud,what kind of at htou'-iin suits
youIi, aiid what kind iof iltir yi(, ulrr Ii,hst, puIr-

formt , andl i whieh will bea•4I. ubll4rv, yiour in-

t•er•htallani neoe'ii4Itini, andii a public iii'ler,
or pohli,,inan, or insp-ctbir h noit likely t,

krknow any bett'lr.
If yin want to rake up a nalilon of hlplo,-a

irrmi•r'ilHe, jiust riake lio gverrrinlnt, a sort,
if uniiversal father, which underthlako to do,

i.vorythinlg for everybluly.

IMOIILE FPIN LINEK.

QICIH:HER TIME To NEW YORK.

_M-PORTANT NOTI0EK TO TRAVELER'S.

Commonving July 7, p-esnw(rer by this line,
via nchlinnati, will arrive in New York at.t;: 35
a. m., changinrg ars orll, only at, Cohnlhius
Ohio. Via this line and Atlan•ta, arriving In
N,,w York on cati•e tilme'

, 
with one, cha~tnge

ontly. Via either rourR'", Pul'nian1r ilicr (icars.
No otlher line can olTer ttter facilitie, or
,,arlier houiir of arrival at .isti.ratiin. Every
prilrnt in tlh Northwist and all the Virginia
springa easy of •i'•'ess, and ori aippliatlrir to
,I. \V. I('olirnarl, ticke't, agent, exiursioin tickets
at lowest rat•s will tbe furnuisHtL.

GREIT J4CHKON ROUTE.

THE QUICKEST TIME EART.

'rthe line I: now making the quickest time
tox New York ever known, leaving New Or-
leans daily at, 5:15 p. iI. .and arriving at New
York at 6:35 a. In. Allowing for the dilffierenceo
in time betwnn the two e itils, the run is
rlnurla In the unlrtecelentAd time of ilfty-nine
andl thrni' lquarrter hours. Thisl quick time.
is inade only by the Great .Lckson route. c
and Is the result of its enteorriso In rehuild- e
ing its track at gne-at expense with istoel rails.
Only one crhaLng of •aras, which is mnlule• at
Columbus, ()., where breakfast Is taken in the
spiiliid dinirng hall at that place at 8 a. rrm.
This rollte also IIrakcs tihe quikest t ime to

Hlston, arriving at 2:410 p. m. Actual running
tinrr, sixty-seven and ione-half hoburs. 'T'he
ti,mr tio all Int*ermnnellat' fsints, is courresponll-
ingly I 4ri, thus rriaklig this the r quilciret and
bGrt rou.Ii to all the. Northern andt I'Etirar itirs.

Excursion tiLkets to Waukesha, Oc()onourno-
woes ail all tht Noirthwostern surn lmmr ri-
sirts, to Niagara Falls, Put-in-Bay, eltc., are
on salie at the Ilowist rates, with the quickest
time made by any line, and only one change
of ears.

MARRIED.
MciENElIY-PHItLLIP---At Tlonewa, Ouanhl-

ta Varish, the residenOe of the bride's mother,
on June 27, 1878, by jrv, J. E Bright, of Jack-
son, Tenn., Sanmu, I Ii. M,;En•ry to Miss Lizzi,
S'hilliun, daughter of the late, Obarles W. l'il-
!10i and IRbomcia J. Phillips; both of this
varish.

We lay out, a broad platform for our friend
M'I' i-ry. andl wish him a most VrOstprous
matrimonial voyague Wei might print a whole
(olllumni and li less hearty anid siae•'re than we I
are in these frew words of congratulation to Mr.
and Mrs. MoEnery upon their marriage.-
[Ouachlta Totegrarh.

(Mr. McEnery is the brother of our friend
Gov. MeEnery, and a liading citizen of N irth-
east Louisiana. The bride is one of the lovell-
est ladies of that section. We tender them our
hearty congratulations and best wishes for
their future hao-inouss.l

DIED.
RAINEY-Suddenl of eongestlon of the

brain at In V. m., Thursday. July 11, i•7. Wil-
luam Poe'k Raineu aursd 2', y, arc. sou of Cathe-
rine and the late James ltaini,y, hr.
The relatives and friends of the family. the

ofl sers anl members of the Crescent ltilies,
Crescent City Battallon. are respectfully Invited
to attend his funeral. Monday Evening, July 1s,
at 4:.w o'clock, from his late residence, 157 Mul-
pomene street.

LIBANO-Sunday, July 7. 157. John Cannon.
agied 11 days, the ynlungest •on of Capt. J. C.
Libano and Carmelito ticehards.

HALL-On Monday. July S. 187:, at 7 o'clock
p. m.. Ii. F. Hall, aged forty )cars, a native of
C(oDlah county. Miss.. and I a resident of this
city for the past twen. y years.

AIIIEY-Tuesday morning, July 9. 187R, at
; o'cilock, Marie Aline, w'rond daughter of
Thos. L. Air-y ant Virginia Carroll. aged e
years 5 months 13 days.

COHEN-On Monday. Jully 9. 178. at I p. m., at
the residenc or Jaidre Levy. E-q . Emmatnuel
M. Cohen, of Cincinnati. Obhi, agtud 22 years.
Cluinnnati paoeras liease cory.

SALOMON-On Wednesday, the tenth instant,
at s:10 o'clock a. m., Pierre William ialomon,
Pged, 2;s years 10 month- and 9 rinys, second son
or Wm. h1alomon and F. Elodie DeGruy.

GAUDET-At Monseoecorrs Plantation, Plaque-
mins parish, Wednesday.July 1t at ; o'cluc: a.
m.. P-aul I' son of bi:lh'i )D G,tudelt, tr.. and
Celestine Landry, aged 17 years 2 mon;hs and
24 ewy's.

-WAiGO SI CANE CARTSI SPOKESI

H. N. SORIA,
18 and 20 Union and 15 and 11 Perdido

streets. .
Bole Anent for the celitrated "STUDEBA-

KER" WAGONS, CARTS and SPRING WORK
of all kinds and sizes.
SDealer In Philadelr hla and Western Oane

SWagons, art and Drays ; Timber Wheels:
1 Wheelbarrows of all deser tlons; Spokoes. Fe•

Sloe B 1bah at & W mW e te&l

e tali 
kk 11a] raLL~t~

BODLET BROTHERS,
I1t and lS9..cenMen treet..il rand 129

Between St. Charles and City Hotels.

FARM AND PLANTATION WAGONI,.

Cane Cartt Btagnse Carts. Mmall Carts of all
sizes. Timber WheOls, Wheblbarrows. Hpokes.
Flloes. tihafts. Wagon Material. Axle Grease.

eThis In the oldest and largest wagon establish-
menrit In the South. manufacturing their own
work and guaranteeing everything they sell.

fea ly 2do

DISEASES OF TIIE EYE AND EAR.
DR. C. BEARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
142 . CEanal Mtreet. .......... 142

lfours from 9::t to 3:30
102" I rn lp

.J. LEVOIS,
1. . . .... 4' NAL STR EET.... ....12

HA. R;ECEIVED TIIIH WEEK FROM EU-

ROI'E. IER HTEAM1 HIP TEUTONI A,

-- AN AAI•ORTMIENT OF--

i,':EN(" II W ITV I 'l 1 JA( 'FN 171Ti,

FPEiCH NULL HULL,

Mousseline de Linde.

Also, an involo' of

IRISII IINENS, COURTRA V FINISIH,

-- AND

I3LA(KI( ALPA(JA4.

Of sluorior make and good bhlak.

7. LEVOIS,
Iv4 Hu• Th 126 C('. v, TRFIIT.

('IEA IRAN 'E SAI,E
--- of -

SUMMEIt GOOIDS!
AT LOWERI PICER TIll AN EVETR OFFI;ILEIR

IN THE CITY.
Jriluding -

LAWNH.
.l ACO N F(TH.

ORGANDI)I E.
(ItENAI)INE.,

OTTOMAN A'ND WIMBL,EDON HUITIN(IS.
NEW H ,HIERY AND HlANDKEItCHIEFI;H.

IACE AND HILK H(:ABF8.

-- AlO -

A IANIKIIII'T 'MT()CI(
-- OF -

LINEN SUITS AND DI'STERS,
AT LES;H THI N HALF UUI:AL I'ICES.

H. L. BY IN E & CO.,
y14 It '~:Ip 163 CANAL HTREET.

THE LOAN OFFICE
17 BARONNE STREET.

All unrodolemed pledges upon wht',i Interest
has not been paid up to February 1. I•P,'. will be
off-red for sale, without any eaxeottlon whatso-
ever. from and after AU(GUST I. 1••7.

OTTO SCHWANER,

17 ..... Baronne Street-....17
JyJ4 8t.

LOTTERY
-OFA -

Superb l)iamond Necklace,
VALUED AT sIlo.tn,

to bn drawn under the s•upervirson of Msirs.
JOHN PI'ELP,, .JAMES I. DAY and ALBEIRT
BAI LDWIN.

350 Chances at $10 a Chance.

The Nenklace Is now on exhibition at the

store of Messrs. A. Il. ORISWOLI) & CO.
Due nrtl•• will be gvun of the tim- inl man-

ncr of drrawing. Iy14 Suit

THE N•EW LOU'ISIANA RIMEDY.

For rughs, catarrh, colds, throat and lung
complaints is the most effT;ctlvo and remarka-
ble thing of its kind that has over avpeared.
Facts overwhelmingly demons'rate the truth of
this statement. It you doubt, call at the depot
oe Camp strret. and see. Product of our

swarnm Hld by drugglsts jyl4 15 21 22 27 26

THE MORESQUE BUILI)ING,
on Camp stre,.t.

WAS PAINTED WITH

.Towe-tt'w White Lead.
The trade supplied at 82 Peters street, near

C ravier.
jyl4 It' W. M. ABBATT.

PAPER HANGINGS
--AND--

WINDOW SHADES.
We have in stock all the NEWEST STYLES

AND I'ATTERNH, and employ a large force of
experienced workmen. Prices to suitthe tlimes.

F. NEWHALL,

jy14 Im2do 40 Camp street.

MONEY TO LOAN
-ON-

DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, WATCHES. SILVER-
WARE. PIANOS. LOOKING-GLASSES

AND FURNITURE OF ALL

DESCRIPTIONS,

And all other personal property. Guns.Plstols
etc. Also on Stocks. Bonds and other collat-
erals, in large and small sums, at as low ratee
of interest as any chartered institution in this

city. PLEDGES KEPT ONE YEARB.

Hart's Loan Office,
483 ............. Baronne Street............. 4

(Opposite the N. O. Gas Co.)
MAURICE J. HART, Agent.

N. B.-Parties not beina able to call in person
will receive prompt attention by communica-
ting with the above.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
The business at No. 48 St. Char!3s street.

known as "Hart's Broker's OfBce," will be con
tinued as her 3tofore. ja2o lvydp

S TATE LICENSES FOR 1878.

Tax CouLLrGTO'Os OrFICE R ECOND DTsTBICT.
No.47 t. Luls wrt--fr.
Now Orleans. July 3 1878.

I hereby give notice to all parties indebted to
the State for licenses of 1878 to call at once at
my offiae and settle the same. in order to avoid
seizure and costa. P. L. BOUNY.
it State Tax Collector SeBond Ditruit.

DEN GOODS
ALMOST FOR NOTIIIN!

N( PUC1II PUIICEW

EVER KNOWN IN

N .V ( ) W I. O L ~AN S.

Am we are about to takei our annual inventor.
wl will offer

IlURINGf TIlE NEXT TEN DAYM
our entire stock, at, rtines the like of which was
niver known In Ni-w Orleans. and ark our lady
fri, n• to all anid conf rrl n nu In this statemo t..

Viltorlia I . WNH formerly sold at t0c, reduced
to ;'", at I)A NZI(EI 'H.

Victoria LAWN(, f?.rmorly sold at 12%0,re-
du,;i'd to 5a,, I it NZIGEIFR'
Hatin Htripcd Victrla Ia• WNH formerly sold

at ;•r . redu ,('d I ,' , a' DANZIG EI-t'.
Bishtop LAWNH. formerly sold at 200, reduoed

to i•o' at DANZItEIt'H.
itl'•onr LAW N. O, ,rnmerly old at 2&c, reduced

to, 12z,, at DAN'ZI(O If'H.
We adhlan the IadiHe to (all at once, .IAWe

have only a li mintd qu1 ntit y of theee goods and
will bhe gold out in a very -hort time.

Althonuh we advertite only the pric•P of oulr
Pchteapet t good-, w"' beg to ntilfy you that all our
tfrst-.lbuis goods areo also being offered at re-
doued prices.

cALICOES ANiD COTTOiNS
ALMOHT FOR NOTHING.

I'•t, CALICrOEH at. 4, 4 •an sr: n yard.
Lont-d-lto Finitehord O( I'TONn at 7(s a yard.
Good Whit,) anl Brown COTTON8 at so a

t. vyarIl wlde HIfIETINOR at 15ca yard.
P'I LLOW CAIJNGIH at 12t5., a yard

DRESS GOODS

ATMOS1T FOR NOTHING.

Pro'ty LINEN LAWNS at r, and 7e, worth 19
arld 1ir.

YIrd wl,',( LA WNH Iat 7", worth 1214P.
Bloautifull yard wide LAWNS at 1:2;'. worth

'rrnvtrlln& TIN EN at to n.nd '-12. e
White IINt N LAWN 1tl17t.r rl uedfromr n2c.
(lOur stock of I)roi' (lo,' d-. a tholugh lat.o I the

-:,a,ron, will is, found complrto and worthy your
.ttint? Ion.

SILKS...............

ALTMOT FOR NOTHTNO.

rlac'k f ILEH. yard wide, for Grenadine Lin-
Ings, at :r7' a y' rd

icak 81 ,KH (lpure Hilti) at G•• a yard.
Eixtra qualitl i'o. at 75 ardtf $1.
F,m"y HIILKH at r5o. /1 and 76o, former prices

t + atd II 25.

G•l•EII tl T ItRGAIiM EVER OF-

FER D IV EUMRROlDERIIfEt.

We reartItfrlly call your attention to the fact
that' you ,('rt Iln at out FANCY GOODS coon-
tecr a nomrplete assortment of-

I'hltn and C(lorted J iconet EVTBROIDERIIES.
Ired anr Irrmittiton Val'n"lesones LACES.
l,-al nod Inmiratlion At tli qge LACES.
Real and Imiratin i i hoesse LACIt8.
it al and Eli',tion Hminrna LACES.
And ALL KIND`( of Embroideries. Trim-

mings, Fringes. Buttons. etc.

ALL OUR CORSETS

AT REDUCED PRIICE:.

We have this department continually replen-
Iahed with the besat goods at the lowest prices.I and have all styltes and all prle.s, from o300 u

to tr.,.
HPE" IT, IIARGAINS IN COPRSETS.

French CORSETt. worth S2 ro. reduced to $1.

BOBBINET BIARS
ALMOST FOR NOTHING.

As we have about 2000 picea on hand, we are
rldtrmlrned to Orloa thern out and have marked
thrn at mrut altt ativ, I low Drlce.

Extrl siz." and extra vowad qualitIes-
What we so d at $2 rod (tu'd to $1 o0.
What wo rold at, *2 .50 re tne..d toi1 75.
What we sold at is rodr0nrel to $2.
What we ,oll atat $ redied to $2 75.
And all others in provortion.

ALL THE L.ADIE' UNDERWEAR

MANUFACTU'1RED BY US.

Our stork of LADIES' UNDERWEAR is so
well assortedl and fr•esh that we take D•lasure
in r'alling your attsltiofn to it.

These Uoods atr madu to F ult the taste of the
New Orleans ladies. We guarantee goods and
prircs.

SIoW•r •IT PRICEM EVERI NO WN!

FOR PARIMOAL•.

CLOSIING OUT SALE.
PARA:SOLS redued from $3 to $1.
I'PAIA.u)L8 redur'ed from $S to $2.

157 ............. Canal street...........15?
(Between Bourbon and Dauphine.)

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF THE SEASON..
We bog to Inform yon that we have eloaed no

our branch store, and shall transact all our
business at

OUR CANAL STREET ESTABLISHMENT.

DRY GOODS
ALMOST FOR NOTHING

-AT -

DAN ZIGEi'S,
15• Canal st., bet. Bourbon and DaupulIe.

Partlenaar ard rromrt aftentlon paid by one
of the fi m to roun ry rrdrs. L•ttels and
orders answered an I fllled on the day received.
Sam[l.~s and urlte lists set freeto all Darte of
the country. All goo s not taiting may be re.
turned t, us at our exoensee and money will be
refundaed. Addre.-s

THEO. DA4Z•IGER'S SONS,
i7 teel rW ORLrAM, 14,


